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New Cases
CasesGive
GiveLLC
LLCOwners
OwnersMore
MoreAvenues
AvenuestotoAvoid
Avoidthe
thePassive
PassiveActivity
Activity Loss
LossLimitations
Limitations
Two recent cases
havegiven
givenmembers
membersofofan
anLLC
LLCgreater
greaterability
abilityto
toavoid
avoidthe
the passive
passiveactivity
activity loss
losslimitations.
limitations.
cases have
Under Garnett, decided by the
20 by
by the
the Court of
the Tax
Tax Court
Court in
in June,
June, and
and now
now Thompson,
Thompson, decided July 20

Federal Claims,
Claims, aa member
member of
of an
an LLC
LLCcannot
cannotbe
beautomatically
automatically treated
treated as
"limited partner"
as aa "limited
partner" under
under the
the passive
passive
loss
regulations.
loss regulations.

Under those
those regulations,
regulations, there
possible ways
waysaataxpayer
taxpayer can
canestablish
establishthat
that he
he is
is "materially
"materially
there are
are seven
seven possible

participating"
and therefore
therefore
participating" in
in an
an activity,
activity,such
suchthat
thathis
hisshare
shareof
ofthe
thelosses
losses would
would not
not be
be treated
treatedas
as "passive"
"passive" and
could be used
used to
to offset nonpassive
income (such
(suchas
assalary
salaryororportfolio
portfolio income).
income). However,
However, "limited
"limited partners"
nonpassive income

are presumed
presumed not
not to
to be
be materially
materially participating,
participating,and
and only
only three
three of
ofthe
theseven
seven tests
tests are
are available to
to overcome
overcome

this presumption. The
The portion
portion of the regulations to which the courts objected defines a "limited
"limited partner"
partner" as
as
including any owner of a partnership (including an LLC
LLCthat
that is
is taxed
taxed as
as aa partnership)
partnership) that
that has
has limited
limited

liability;
membershave
havelimited
limitedliability,
liability, regardless
of the
the extent
extent to which they
liability;and
andof
ofcourse
course all
all LLC
LLC members
regardless of
participate
participate in
in management.
management.
These
casesdo
donot
notopen
openthe
the door
door for
for all LLC
members to
to deduct
deduct what otherwise
These cases
LLC members
otherwise would
would be
be passive
passive losses,
losses, but

they do help those
those members
memberswho
whomeet
meetone
oneofofthe
thefour
fourtests
teststhat
that are
are not
not available
available to
to "limited
"limited partners."
For further
further information,
information,please
pleasecontact
contactMatthew
MatthewRichardson
Richardson at
at(213)
(213) 617-4222.
617-4222.

